The image contains a document page titled "WASH 4Ws Dashboard 2017 - HRP Strategic Objective 2 - September 2017". The page includes tables and graphs that detail the beneficiaries of different activities and their distribution across various regions. The tables provide data on beneficiaries, total actors, activities, and estimated numbers of individuals benefiting from access to WASH facilities and services.

Key figures include:
- Gaziantep: 584,147 beneficiaries
- Amman: 22,086 beneficiaries
- Damascus: 575,506 beneficiaries
- North East Syria: 567,852 beneficiaries

The document also includes a section titled "WASH WoS - Beneficiaries by SO2 Activities" which lists various activities such as:
- Solid waste collection, transportation and disposal
- Emergency repairs of sanitation and sewage systems
- Construction/rehabilitation of sanitary facilities and/or hand washing facilities
- Emergency repairs of water supply

The data is presented in a graphical format showing the distribution of beneficiaries across different activities and regions.
This map reflects the number of people reached against the 2017 Strategic Response Plan (SRP) for Syrian Arab Republic.

WASH WoS - Beneficiaries by SO2 Activities

- Solid waste collection, transportation and disposal
- Emergency repairs of sanitation and sewage systems
- Emergency repairs of water supply
- Construction/rehabilitation of sanitary facilities and/or hand washing facilities
- WASH in public spaces
- WASH in health facilities
- WASH in school
- Vector Control
- Community mobilization and hygiene promotion
- Water trucking
- Cash based assistance
- Provision of hygiene items/kits
- Provision of HHI water treatment and storage solutions

Beneficiaries Reached

Total beneficiaries reached humanitarian WASH only: 1,749,591

Beneficiaries reached:
- 575,506 From within Syria
- 1,174,085 From neighbouring countries

Beneficiaries reached by beneficiary count:
- 54 - 7,976
- 7,977 - 25,000
- 25,001 - 52,593
- 52,594 - 101,000
- 101,001 - 366,515

Legend:
- National Capital
- Governorate capital
- UNDOF Administered Area
- Areas with no or limited population

This map is based on available data at sub-district level only.

Humanitarian reach to a sub-district does not necessarily imply full geographical coverage or coverage of all the needs in the sub-district.

The information visualized on this map should not to be considered complete. It is based on approximately 35 partners from 3 number of hubs.

Syrian Arab Republic: Whole of Syria WASH Sector - beneficiaries reached (September 2017)

Disclaimers: The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement.

Creation Date: 11/13/2017
Source: Various Sources
Map data source(s): The data for this map has a limited number of sources, including parties to the conflict. The data has not been independently verified and is subject to error or omission, deliberate or otherwise by the various sources. Due to the fluidity of the conflict, control status is likely to change.
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Beneficiaries by Hub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beneficiaries (September)</th>
<th>Damascus</th>
<th>Turkey</th>
<th>Jordan</th>
<th>North East Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54 - 7,976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,977 - 25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,001 - 52,593</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52,594 - 101,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101,001 - 366,515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beneficiaries (September)

- 54 - 7,976
- 7,977 - 25,000
- 25,001 - 52,593
- 52,594 - 101,000
- 101,001 - 366,515
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